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WHIPPOORWlTJi AND THE

The poetical interest attaclipcl to the
whippoorwill is duo in some degree to
the mystery associated with its seclusion
and with the darkness of the night
Many persons who have never seen the
bird on hearing its peculiar song in the
twilight and not urifrequently at mid ¬

night on the rising of the moon feel a
sensation of iwe as if the musician were
the bearer of ilUtidings to the neighbor
hood Hence the superstitious belief
once almost uniyersal that the whip
pporwill is the prpphet q evil and that
it appearanqe on a well sweep or on
t he roqf of a shed is an omen of death to
one of the inmates of the house This
notion is nearly eradicated from the
minds of our people who now listen
with delight to the whippoorwill as the
Philomel of our wilderness

The whippoorwill confines itself to
the woods and solitary fells exclusively
in the daytime but in the night is more
excursive and often pays a visit to the
enclosures of our dwellings attracted
by the multitudes of moths and beetles
that gather around the lighted windows
of the house At such times it seldom
leaves until it has poured forth its omi ¬

nous ditty into the eafsof wakeful sleep-
ers

¬

This is very truly a song and it is
one of the few bird songs that may be
accurately represented on the musical
gamut It consists of the repetipn of a
single triplet

Whippoorwill whippoorwill etc
The bird delivers its notes in quick

waltz time and when it is not too near
they are extremely tdusical and- - rather
plaintive though the plaintivenpss is
owing less to their expression thai to
the solemnity bt the tyvilijght and soli
tude The whippoorwill sings t In -- the
dusk of evenlng soon after thveefy has
beepme silent andf thclaatglow of sunset
has faded Tho song is renewed at early
dawp though the birdia lessimuaical at
thi3tour than an the evening twilight

V
u

yfjhiQhi morning has it were to this
nocturnal bird i It does not often sing
fit midnightf-except ontho rising of the

When in pursuit pf its pry the whip
ppprjvjjl Hie Jijtyii sailing noiselessly just

bpvejtho tree tops ind taking the larger
pocturnal injects Jn its flight In the
daytime it conceals itself --in the deep
yipodp restjng ontho ound 4in sopie
higband rytsituatpp or jnthe brarQh
of tree plcipg itself lengthwise upon
it npt crosvyi andcWpingit like oth
er biidsi But thpqgh thp day is the
time of sjeqp and rsst for the vhiopoor
yrjll it is neyer caught napping The
bird is so wary ancj so kqpnly sensitiye
to the least motion and sound that ac-

cording
¬

to Mr Gentry it is difficult to
approach npar enough to observe it
while at feat When we are within a
fev yards of it the bird takes a sudden
ihght to another spot In this respect
it differ from the common owl wlioh
is dull and stupid by day and not easily
groused hence it is often annoyed by
other birds

Pr Elliott Coue who is always elo-

quent
¬

when he aims to he so writes of
an allied species in the West called the

1oor Willn because the bird omits the
first syllable of pur birds npme IJe
says MThi3 cry very lugubrious and
in places wiorethe birds are numerous
the wailinff chorus is enough to excite
vague apprehensions on the part of the
lonely traveler as he lies down to rest
by his camp fire or to break his sleep
with fitful dreams in which lost spirits
appear to bemoan their fate and to im-

plore
¬

his intercession It is not strange
that heated fancy should riot in the
circumstances of desolation and imml-nent-po- rU

under which tthe emigrant or
the explorer mustof ten be placed in the
Westera wilderness Experience comes
vividly to mindat the present moment
of night after night when have grad
aallylost consciouanesflwUV a mind
po6pledwith all manner o oirdnirja

vagp9 Closing my ygs --to the starin
tfib hroad exparjse above my only --coverlet

and to thenddy gleam romthe
cumbers of the qimp
of home und perhaps a silpnt spra
tipn jt might be long before tjio sqne
of hearihg would deseri its ppflt The
monotonous tread pf the sentinel would
Yall hevflypn th ear the horses xanli
seem to piianjp as never before the
bands of vagrant coyptps would iunt
with redoubled energy and all the
whilo the Poor Wills shouted thcjjr
alarm11

Liko the whippoorwill there also
sprjjio myptery associated wit h the night
hajyk m allied spcples yrhioh is still
identified wfthlit by many pf onrconn
tiyipepplp I ftm jipt diqposqd how ¬

ever to argue with the prnithplpgists
who hayo soparatqd tpmntQ twqU
ferent genera HJhQ twp binds foy9ft
trroat superficial resemblance but they
ayferk tkek ftifct hd in WPe of tkr
mmu
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peculiaFcry which is heard when it ap-
pears

¬

at early twilight and is readily
known and recognized by all who have
once heard it it is likened by Samues
to the squeak of tho common snipe Its
motions in the air have been compared
to those of the falcon and its name is
probably derived from this resemblance
for the bird is not a hawk in any sene
It seldom appears in broad daylight
unless it has been disturbed Ve may
then observe a bright spot under each
of its wings

The night hawk is notable on account
of its mysterious booming1 which is
heard chfefly in the earl morning just
before dawn No writer or observer
has yet qxplained the origin of this pe-
culiar

¬

sound In the early part of the
season while numbers of the birds are
sailing about in the air wo hear the
boom as of en as once in two or three
minutes The bird m tkes a rapid per-
pendicular

¬

descent through a conpidera
ble space then suddenly turns upward
making a sort of scoop at the same in-

stant
¬

producing a sound like the twang
of a viol string Some tihipk it js carded
by the forcible pressure of the air
through the open mouth of the bird
making a sort of vibrating whistle
Audubon attributed the sound to the
whizzing of jthe bird wings An allied
species in Eurppoi saidtq makpta sim-
ilar

¬

noise whilesjttingpn tspprch Pd
from this fact itlvduld seorrito be app¬

eal sound
Early Jn life I made a journey on foot

witji scYjaLpf mycppynw33 overia eolit
try rpad in a half yyoqded wid piqtr
urepquenggipni iWetarted qnopr wak
atmtdnight in the last yrebk o Mav It
is a eoinmon dbsbrvalion that duritig
the stillness of the night ive are Keenly

jnsity t all HTipw skhtaad
SQqnrgc Abowt tJr 9 n V18
mornipg ye yrqre vs titled Jby a spiled
often Repeated like tlyd sudden sweep of
a bow across the string 1of a violin
Suqhna SQUpd high upin the air and
pyeVourlea4s sppraed tpujjjkewtp
ery and awakened in ua ppwyfifffc f
awe nearly aUieg jo sublimity We
continued to ntyejfhtfV thnicause of
it until vyhle wtoliinjg tle bird pf they
circled around irj tqeair we siw one of
them perform this muMfcal circomgyra
tion Thisjvas one of the simple ad
veqtures gfpaylife Wihitjhcan eypr PAs
frqra my merqo aqd whenever
thi late period of my life 1 listen again
to the sound it awakens the same sen ¬

sations of mystery and awe which I felt
whpn to my young im igln tion it sem
ed lie thp voice pf a spirit I cpnsidpr
this boomingpf the night hawk as ope
of the ino t peculiar ftiinnds in nature

The nignt hawk and whippoorwill are
not entirely disimilar They resemble
one another and both pace their pggs
on an elevated grqqqd their qpts qe
ing nothing more than a slight depres-
sion

¬

of the surface The eggs of the
two species are very similar being
whitish with blotches of pale brown
equal at b th end and always two in
number The night hawk however
does not like the wniupporyyill confine
its nesting to the woo4 Its eggs Have
been frequently found on the flut roots
of high warehouses in our Northern
cities Probably the height of these
buildings creates an artificial solitude
which the birds may easily mibtakefor
that of natpre

Notk The following lines were
printed last autumn in a little volume
entitled The Citv and the Sea1 pub-
lished

¬

in aid of the ulIospitaliFairV in
Cambndget Thmeftsurtepf the poem
is dactyl lie and was usqtx harmonise
with the word whippoorwilLV I have
mixed no other mpjpr jyith- - the prove
Aravfcropd ojjhym iffig
sit ion in oqr lanqage JTnw meter u
probably lBen neglected on account bf
thevtUcqlty of writing 4tu Cjahop
HeberVpiphanyiHymn1 which
strength and Mmty M irtty s
unequaledjiq ihWWt otvy iwjtWQr
iB4Aotllic exceptjnrtheiemiajtfons of
the lines t M

TIIK WIUPPORWIIX
Hlftaonln twlliuht faroff In ne woody foil

WlienltliVblear wnteni In moonlight Are shim
iviiefi no oh fanners of evpn are jftirkVfrfei

iiifc
Romrutho horizon empurplftannn vapory
Krrtm JiHhlgh arborot qyorgi pon drarory
Vtvnen ho cool itgnp wings aro nauenn
Sinfelhg hi hymn to tho rfolitudo rhoorily
Hour i he Jqnd whippoorwill wjilppporwlll

whl poorwlir
Wliippntfrwllf whippoorwill whippoorwill

WhljioorwilL
Sylvian lyrical musical whippoorwill I

Whippoorwill whippoorwill whijpoorwUlf
wnippoorwui

Lone porenader awaking the stilly night
FropihU greep owory hailing tle unor

When tno ildr hetlo is wandering airily
When tho small owlet is foraging charily
lktat tn t1 ihxalaH- -

Quietly Hlceping in U4rit beatitude

CtfrBkU in liWMHtrtlfft
i ii3PwWRfM
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WhipTmnTxrrrrr Tmippoorwill whippoorwill
whlnpnorwiU

Krfmt o Nnlato wnnderinir whippoorwill
Whipponnvill whippoorwill wnlppoorwilU

whippoorwill

Oft have T loitered at ovo in ho flolltiid
Tracnj his haunts In tho maples and holly

wood
When tho loud din of tho vlllaajo was quieted
Merry hlr s Hleopimc where la elvthcy riored
Ominous darkness pervading the wilderness
All tho sweet solitude silent uHd eholoss
Loltiod alone in the mellow eve pondering
On tho weird shadows that greeted my won¬

dering
Channel with the whippoorwill-whippoorwil- l

whlpp umvill
Whippo uwlll whippoorwill whippoorwill

whippoorv III
Plbyline mvthical ominous whippoorwill
Whippoorwill whippoorwill whippoorwill

whippoorwill

Hlrdof tho wilderness denrer than Philomel i

Echoes in o tolling thy noles from the hill and
dell

Trovers und mourners delighted aro listening
When the llrst star in tho dew drop is glistun- -

inir
Waiting tho call nf the sylvian chorister
Lonely n cturnal and eietnlte for ster
Prophet of teladnons bat never fPreboding ill
enrolling cheerily from his green domicile
Uttering whippoorwill wnippjorwill whip

p lorwill
Whippoorwill whippoorwill whippoorwill

whippoorwill
PreUttnt vigilant auguring whippoorwill

Whippoorwill whippoorwill whippoorwill
whippoorwill

ril4onFligtinBMton Transcript
m

A Singular Confession

Prof Schulte has written a confession
of the burning of the pavilion at Ter-
race

¬

Springs Napa After saying h
set fire to the building to obtain the in
surancc 750 he saypr

9 wio could do such a cecd
suc wrong depd one who Has al-

ready
¬

reached the evening of life probi
blv ijot distant ar from the very hfux
vhen night completely avd forever

shrouds the earthly form one whothus
during almost three score years t has
neverbeenaccused of any act --offensive
to the law How could do such a deed
Oup3yhofrQmihQ eafly daysrof istudent

Qsteadilyajikedlnthe jpathsM qi
ence literMurepndQVQn thojit
ture of all nhtion ancient arid modern
tty vftrncvlar of wfiich he practiclv
knows arid speakp IJow oovid jdosiiqh
a deed one with such attainments such
culture one who ever since he in th6
fog qf battle Jiad4torn from him a limb
returnable to mother earth when bo
longing to a medical staff some twenty
sic yprsao yrho evter pinQCi tsay
bpcmeap able lecturori a mostaWein
structur and as such active and success-
ful

¬

more than twenty years in the pri-
vate

¬

hicjh schools of this State such as
the old College of California fnoAV thp
Department of Lpttprs in the State Uni ¬

versity the defunct Fenvile Gpllegd of
the Pacific the Mill Seminary etc
and during his residence in tiis town
in the Collegiate Institute the Ladies
Seminary and Oak Rlound Academy

Alas thnt inroad of myself another
yeriQ to state all this as hvs in the pat
been done when indeed not needed
my seemingly and under all other cir-
cumstances

¬

truly immodest stdf laudihg
admitting of noother apology but my
being confined behind prison bars lone
and severed from friends and the world
no one having R9 yet been able to raise
voice in rav behalf How then in fine
could do that wrongful deed one who
was always known latest in this very
town to be a man exemplary in his
habit religious even in harmony how-
ever

¬

with the advanced and enlightenea
convictions of the times aneveriaithful
hiisbapdt a good and solicitors father
wijo purest happiness found at foflpp
alone one punqtual in his profe3sional
duiea ever industrious and persevering
affable and honest in all his dealiogp
Hovythen Toyr in the nam btkm
ghats feood and trueP How1 oduld fiuch
n one do such avdeedP Af ded moiyng And M9ft wnderflnaWa fWJMt

poppair Deprjairf pespair unuttera
pie Despair unknown Q8pairs hot
jfully understood even by hti own fam--jll- yj

I recoiled wrongfully
ecoiledrt and aswrongfullyrconceivfed

m

Jhat bva rich insurance company tbo
loiss of a few luindred 4fUus quld jtt
jQpeft J qan The condjemnbld
jWasdono Yet when heTflamos iir
rounded the massive structure althoh
unoccupied and uninhabited wh fen thb
flames chased darkness illumining sky
and distant horizon all around pangs
of conscience almost overpowered me
I hastened from tho scene On the fair
lowing jday I had to and did publicly
dilate hot with my usual enthusiasm in- -

doed on Beauties of Modern Litera-
ture

¬

English Gorman French Span
ish and Italian comparatively with these
Jntho language of the npients Tg
day in the solitude of my barred jcaU VI

inwardly dilate on the prospective HtirN- -

rorr and pnyatioos of atataopnqnf
with sufferiners hoiffhtoned by ihe ra
lees pangs of bitterest remorse tfpfiititfat YetmiAaLW

enerai weienty couaenuMBpntone
hi rraie of pity rainMflpME
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